
 

What is Teach Toledo?

 A collaboration of the University of Toledo and Toledo Public Schools to recruit Toledo’s citizens to 

become teachers—in Toledo and beyond.  Currently, teachers with specialization in urban education 

are in high demand nationally, and teaching is a great profession. 

 An initiative to diversify the teaching profession, locally and nationally. Currently, only about 15% of 

teachers, locally and nationally, identify as people of color. 

 An opportunity to learn to be a great teacher for students in urban communities. Current research tells 

us what teachers need to experience and learn in order to be prepared to be outstanding teachers for 

urban schools. Teach Toledo is based on this research. 

Why you might like Teach Toledo: 

 Small classes: 25 student maximum enrollment in community setting (Jones Leadership  Academy) 

 “2+2” design: Complete an Associate’s degree in five semesters, graduate, and choose to continue on 

with 4-5 semesters of classes on main campus  for Bachelor’s Degree in Education or another  field 

 Focused curriculum: courses are integrated to investigate urban education—learn the issues and skills 

to be a great teacher in urban schools while gaining experience in urban schools 

 Tuition scholarship for Associates Degree classes (5 semesters)—save approximately $1300/semester 

 Help with filing FAFSA (Free Application for Financial Student Aid) and personalized advising to help 

determine actual cost for you as a student—those fully eligible for Pell grant might not have any 

additional personal cost for Associate’s degree, but finances depend on individual situations 

 Be a Rocket! All the advantages of being a UT student: recreation center membership, library 

privileges, UT transportation system, tickets to games, join student organizations 

For more information or to apply for admission, contact: 

Dr. Lynne Hamer, Teach Toledo Program Coordinator, lynne.hamer@utoledo.edu , 419-283-8288 

Visit us at http://www.utoledo.edu/education/teachtoledo/  or Like us  Teach Toledo Initiative  
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